Abscisic acid in needles of Pinus cembra in relation to ozone exposure.
Ozone pollution was analyzed in arolla pine (Pinus cembra L.) forests growing over two mountain ranges located in southern France by using specific ozone-sensitive tobacco plants as bio-indicators and a physico-chemical analyzer. Concentrations of abscisic acid (ABA) were determined in needles of healthy and declining trees in a massif with a declining forest and in a massif with a healthier forest. In addition, ABA was quantified in needles of trees exposed to either charcoal-filtered air or unfiltered air supplemented with ozone in open-top chambers located at the Col du Donon. The concentration of ABA in needles of injured trees increased when the trees were exposed to ozone either under field conditions or in open-top chambers; however, the difference in ABA concentration between control and ozone-exposed needles was less in the open-top chambers, where ozone was the sole variable, than in the field. The results are discussed in the context of the effects of ozone on plant water relations and hormone-mediated cell defense.